
Homo Repair. Salesmen Said Trained to Defraud Owner
12 Sec eamcn, Sal!!!, Ore.. Thura., July 15) 1$S4

Seeking 'Miss Universe9 Title WASHINGTON UFi - Senate hous million-dolla- r profits made under
an; expired postwar apartment
building program. J

ing, investigators,- - turning briefly
away from million-dolla- r windfalls,
heard testimony Wednesday that

defraud small home owners. '
Andrew Nicol, an investigator for

the Bergen County, N. J., prosecu-
tor's, office, said the schools were
set up ."all over the country,"
and the home repair program, us

ing FHA-insure- d loans, was oper-
ated in some cases as a "typical
confidence game."

Fraudulent-us- e of the home re-
pair program, which still is in op-
eration, was included in the charg

es which led the' Eisenhower ad-

ministration to start a full-scal- e

probe of the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration (FHA) last April,, but
the Senate has given most of its
attention to the more spectacular

u
i
1 borne repair salesmen . were

"trained and schooled" in ways to Paris, France, has 200 atreets
named for saints.
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Now's the best time for you to
buy and drive a 54 Chrysler .
identico! with thp one that V

averaged over 118 miUs per
hour for 24 hours' continuous
run! Same engine. Same trans- - ,

mission.- - Same tremendous
performance qualities!

NEW YORK Eleven foreign beauties pose an the balcony of their New York hotel before departing
for Long Beach, Calif., and the "Miss Universe" contest starting July 15. From left, they ire: Mona
Stornes, Norway; Gloria Logises, Chile; Anita Moreno, Uruguay; Ivana Kislinger, Argentina;. Regina
Ernst, Germany; SagnihUd Claussen, Sweden; Efi Adroulakakis, Greece; Jasqueline Beer, France;
Lenita Airista, Finland; Christine Damey, Belgium, and Maria Teresa Taliam, Italy. (AP Virephoto)

River WorkStaiGG Given Control
Of Labor Problems Bids Called

PORTLAND (UP) Army En
gineers in Portland said TuesdaySn Small they would, invite bids for con

This Is SfmlfU TfaM to Uwy . . . right now'
when we're making it so unusually easy
to do sot. We can aim promise you that
ones you drive this beautiful record- -'
breaking performer, youH know you're

"made the rigAf buy! :

Ma Other "Stedi" Car in the world lets you
drive with today' highet-rte- d V--8 en-
gine: 235 HP Firepower. Plus the most
automatic no-clut- transmission ever
put in a car . . . Power Flite. Plua the only
authentic Full-tim- e Power Steering and
Safety Power Brake!
flap la and see how it feel to be "Number
One" on the road ... in America's greatest
performer.' Come learn why today's
Chrysler ia today's finest buy!

businesses
The action came in a new tight

struction of dumped stone revert-me- nt

along the left bank of the
Willamette river at Half Moonening of National Labor Relations

Board (NLRB) standards on ac Bend, four miles northeasts of
Corvallis in Benton county. ;

WASHINGTON The federal
government Wednesday gave the
states the job of controlling labor
relations problems of additional

' thousands of small firms and their
employes.

cepting jurisdiction in cases in
volving application or the Tait
Hartley Law. Other sew standards
were announced on June 30. ' lity More

NLRB chairman Guy Farmer
has said "Uncle Sam's long arm
has reached out to assert itself Bodies FoundPrifcst Rapids

Dam Seen as over too many labor management
situations which ought to be re-
solved closer to .their, origin." Iii Landslide :

54 Chrytlor shown getting sec-
ond AAA-aupervis- ed

: endur
ancs record in lesa than a year
. . . tbia ime at the famous
Chrysler Proving Grounds!'
2,836 miles in 24 hours, 'round-tbe-do- ck

. . : 118.184 MPH
average speed . . lap after
lap over 124 MPH . ... no
"time .oat" except to re-fu- el! -

The NLRB expects the states toWarm MEDELLIN, Colombia V

The power of leadership

is yours In a beautiful -

C30YSLRQ
take over such . cases either by
exercising present state laoor re-
lations laws or by enacting new
ones. Officials estimate about 15

Twenty more bodies were recov-
ered Wednesday as rescue work-
ers cleared away tons of earth andper cent of NLRB's cases will thus
rock wnlch cascaded down frombe eliminated. ; giving the federal

OLYMPU (UP) Theoretically,
construction of a dam at Priest
Rapids on the Columbia river could
lead to a fight rivaling the Hells
Canyon controversy, State Power
Commission Chairman Walter S.
Gordon said Wednesday. :

.
'

board more time to devote to big an Andes mountain peak Monday,
engulfing two buses. The deathger cases. :

toll is expected to exceed 100.Relmquisiunz NLRB jurisdiction
Thirty - four bodies had beendoesn't mean employers and un-

ions involved become entirely ex brought in earlier from the scene Salem Automobile Co; .ne 435 N: .Commercial StreetThe 'House , of Representatives
Tuesday . completed congressional
action on a bin authorizing con

about five miles from Medellin.empt from the T H Law' They
could still sue each other in Fed The first . landslide Monday

ttraction of the Priest Rapids dam. smashed a cottage, hurrying a
- All the bill needs now is President mother and her four small child

eral Court for damages for violat-
ing one of the federal labor law
standards .which the- - NLRB has
now decided not to enforce from

Eisenhower's signature. , . ren.
Although construction of the dam

a public penalty standpointpossibly could, lead to a battle,
Gordon, said he desires to see the The new standards announced

Wednesday apply to small retailGrant county public utility district
able to carry out its congressional

- grant to build the 360-milli- dollar
sfores, newspapers, radio and tele-
vision stations, utility and transit
systems, and companies, engaged

1

project ' : . ; i

in national defense work.
- "We don't want to preclude the .!The standards to be met before
best interests of the state by talk' the NLRB will take a case include: rri J"A

A,- -Newspapers, radio and television U :)
f M

ing about hypothetical fights that
could develop,! Gordon said- - "we
are delighted that the Grant coun-
ty PUD has received congressional

stations Newspapers must have
at least $300,000 annual gross reve-
nue. Radio and TV stations must
have at least $200,000 gross reve-
nue. Up to now there has been no
limit on NLRB jurisdiction if oper

approval to huHd the dam."
It wul depend on the PUD to

come up with a plan acceptable
to the commission. If the commit ations affected interstate 'com

merce. . - 'sion has a better plan, it undoubt
Utility and transit companiesedly will draw it to the attention

The power, gas or water company.of the PUD, or seek a permit
Back in 1927, telephone people demoo-atrat- ed

thy first city-to-c-ity TV, over a
telephone line bejrween Washington, D . C
ano! few York.

to build the dam at Priest Rapids. or intrastate public transit system
must have a three million dollar
annual gross business. InterstateIf a dispute should develop be-

tween the PUD and' the commis
transit systems must have annualsion, then development of the proj LJ tyA r- - fl ' I fcagross income from interstate oper
ations of at least $100,000 the boardect may, as has the Hells Canyon

proposition, become a long drawn formerly exercised jurisdiction ofout hassle before the Federal Pow all : utility and transit systems
whose operations affected interer Commission, which would grant

C .err t--
. the permit for Priest Rapids. state commerce. "

, ,
; Gordon said engineers were near
completion of plans the commis . Japan's milk production in 1953

was 182,208,000 gallons, 2L9 persion has in mind regarding the
Priest Rapids project. cent above the previous year.
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learning 23. Herd
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As TV grew, we equipped our radio relay
and coaxial cable systems to carry pro-- .
grams from city to city... to meet the
needs of broadcasters and the public. '

V4. The eye: in whales
symbolism 23. Dis--

5. Music note - figure
. Proffer r 28. Teeth

i ACROSS
1. Enemy spy
& Garden .

amphibians i
1L Of large ;

land mus
13. Girl's name
14. American

.Indian ; "

15. Travel back .

, and forth
18. Turf' 17. Kettle , ,

' v
"JI slang)

29. Repays L.
7. Single unit
& oe 'f '. a9. Broad lower 31. One

, part of ' whor" interior . insistj
. wall (poss.) "" .6n V

' iO. Kind of rock . purity of
IS. Tellurium

Csym.)

TeUcr4rs hmmm
39. Culture--medium- .

41. Doom .

43. Antelope
(Afr.)

' 44. Back
46. Alcoholy

suffix

19. Digs for ore 12. Midday language
32. Place .

33. Stops '

34. Not tall
36. Harvest

2L Southeast' 16. Title of
(abbr.). " ' .respect ;

22. American i'49. Decoration
for valormoth
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"J - Whether we're carrying TV 'cross-
country -- r serving the telephone in your
home we're constantly working to make
our services ever more valuable to you.

- 24. Male sheep
26. Peruse

- 27. Resting
place of a
wild animal

SO. Chart
- 22. Wait 6a

table
, 23. High school

(abbr.)
r 25. Entices

37. Cry of pain
38. Excla-

mation
40. Soak flax
41..Friara Utle
42. Roofed,

v open gallery
44. Exhibition
45. Conveyed .

47. Walk
pompously

48. Loamy
-

. deposit
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tAn emblem
of regal

- power
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Pacific Telephone

works to make

your telephone

a bigger value
1

every day

How telephone people are working in color TV. For
sometime now, the microwave radio relay and coaxial cable systems
that carry your long distance calls have also been" carrying black-and-wh- ite

television programs. And long before color television made
the headlines, telephone people were testing these circuits to see how
well they'd work for color. This helped is develop the new equipment

needed. to handle-colo- r telecasts.' Now some programs for public
viewing are1 being carried in color from city to city over the Bell
System's coast-to-coa- st network. And we're going ahead with plans
to install the equipment needed to transmit eolorTV up and down
the Pacific Coast. For it's telephone policy to look ahead-bnniri- g

today to raeet ytro eccanre . : ,
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